
" every Minute, until Her Majesty was In-
The Royal Corps was borne under a Canopy 

i ^.-,dnrP^e Velvet, preceded by a great Numfter of 
J? inker late Majesty's Servants, the Judges, Privy-

Councellets, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
the Great Officers. The Pall was supported by 
Six Dukes. Her Grace the Dutchefs of Ormond 

lane - in Southivark, in the Pcjjljfitilj of Elk. BrightweS, 
JehrteWillianit, Isaac Palmer, Willi am Martin, and others : 
-dnd also fevin otber Tenements at the further EndefBlack-
nSmts f/rfef next Se. George's Field -in Smthwxrk, in the 
Stjsejpom cf Howard Bly, William Hick, Widow Genre, and 
others. And that the said Committee will fit in the Council 
Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the \sl of 
September next, at 3 in thc Afternoon, to receive Proposals 

J far tne rremiues Jeveralty ; of wmcn more particular m-
formatioismaybc had at the Comptroller's Office in the Bridge-
houf**, Southwark, 

.Advertisements. 

(in the absence o f t h e Duchess of Somerset, v,ho\f£ji. j2™,t/d7Z.a!,l?*i °f whlch- m-e tart.icuLar. !"' 
was Indisposed) was chief Mourner, supported by 
tbe Dukes ofSomerset and Richmond in long Cloaks, 
wearing their Collars of the Order, her Train 
borne by two Duchesses, assisted by the King's 
Vice-Chamberlain, and follow'd by two other 
Duchesses, at the head of Fourteen Countesses as 
Assistants, all in long Veils of black Crape ; and 
after them the Ladies of the Bedchamber and the 
Maids of Honour in like Veils ; then the Bedcham
ber Women, and the Gentlemen Pensioners closed 
the Proceeding. 

At the Entrance into the Church the Dean, Pre
bends and Choir received the Royal Body with an 
Anthem, and marching before Norroy King of 
Arms, who carried the Crown and Culheon, the) 
proceeded singing into King Henry the Seventh's 
Chapel., where being arrived the Body was depo 
sited on TitssclF, while the Service of the Churcl 
was performed by the Bistiop of Rochester, Dean of 
We.lmintler, and afterwards Interr'd in the fame 
Vault with their late Majesties King Charles the 
Se.*ond, King Williain and Queen Mary, and his 
Ro;al K'glinefs Prince George of Denmark. 

BY Decree ofthe H;gh Court of Chancery, the Estate bf Ri
chard Davies, late of Sandlbrd in the County of Oxon, C lei*, 

itccejs'd, called 1 lack'i irds Le yes, at or near Sandlbrd alorelaid, 
is to l*e fold to rh; belt Purchaser besore John Or le bar, Ef); one 
of the Mailers ofthe said Court at hit Chambers in < banc.-ry-
are, wltve Particulars may bc had : And the Creditorj^of the 

fuid Mr. Davies are wichin fix Months next, ro come" in'and prove 
ih i Deb s belore the said Matter, or they will be exc.'uded the 
B n.fit ot"the sf-id Decree, 

THe Ma or of As* pringon, nrar Totnes in Devon/hire, with, 
the p*;rpetujl Adrowlon of about ioo I. per Ann. and sundry 

Harm* and Ter emtnrs there, late of sir Ri hard Caî ps, deceased, 
is to be fold fcntire or in Parcels at Totnes, and Attendance w II 
re (»ii en at ihe 7 stars Inn th«re, to Contrast wi-h Purchasers the 
6d. y.b, and 8th Dais of September next; Particulars may be 
had at Mr. Symons, Attorney, nex- Door to the Swan and Hoop 
Tjvern in Cornhill, I ondor>,-or Mr.B-itkley Attorney in Totnes 
I J rH-ertas by a Decretal On-'tr of the High Courtis Chan-
W cer ' ~ 

The Tarrnijier-General of His jYajesty's Guards, 
Gsmso7is,'!Sc. in Grett Britain, bereby gives Notice, 
tb.it Mon y u rjjued jor the Subsistance of the Troops 
and tlegiments under tis Care, to tbe 2\st of Septem 
b.r next, imlujive. 

These are to give notice, Tbat the Treasurer of Hii 
M*yJfy'tWuvy*-v*ill pay ef tbe Thca.~koidr.LA tboufani 'sss'**\ 
Pounds loir, aivan.ed on Credit of Two hundred sixty a K jc 
fix tiouf nd Pounds Soutb-Sea Stock, and tbe Intereji 
sber upm, at lbJ Pay-Ojfi.ee in BroiJ-street, onjiuf 
djy nexr, jrom 9 h t'"e Forenoon till 3 in tbe Afternoon j 
a d aB J erstrm concerned xre desired to take notice here
of, because tke linerejl of their rejpeSive Loans wil. 
ceifejrom tbe Diy bejore-mentioned. 

At a G..iei/il Court of tbe Adventurers of she 
Rryal African Company of Englmd, beld on Tuef 
day the l*\th oj tbi* Instant August, tbe King') 
Most Excellent Mayfly wis cbofeln Governor of the 
said Compa.-y. 

Notice is Lreby given by the Agent to the Captors, 
That the Officers and Companies of His Majefly's Ships 
Enterprise, Turlington, and Tryton's Prt^e may, at MrJ. 
Pearfe's Houst on Tower- hill, receive their fever aj Shares 
of the Bounty jor tbe la Lovere, a Privateer, vi% tbe 
Enterprise on the ifl, tbe Burlington on the zd, and the 
Tryton's I'ri^e on the 3 d of September next; And thit the 
Shares of fucb as fiiall not at those times be paid, may be 
received every Thursday Morning, during the space of 
tbree Tears, at the Place ajoresaid. 

The Committee for1 Letting the 'Bridgehoufe Landi give fto 
tice, That thy intend to I ttt by Lease two Water Mills undir 
tne Hoof,fer grinding of Corn, Called the Lime-Kiln Mills, 
him, on the River Lea near Stratford in EJpx, w,th tke Mill-
house and five Acres of Marff-Ground thereto adjoining, tn 
the Pijj'.fsion of Jane Key, Widow ; -and alfo the Lime-KUve 
Tard, MeJJuage and Shedt^in. the taflljlion of the Wijow 

*Moore j saul one other large Misi'aage, Garden, Tard and Sheds^ 
for a Fclimonger's Trade, in tire Peffffion of . . . . ilnkard, 
F Umortg.r, lying on the Koadstde to Stradsord Aforesaid: 
-Also 11 Tenements in Wrejtlcrt Court in the Parish of Mhal-
lows the Wall, London, inthe Poffisiions of Jolm King, Widow 
Eretnr, Richard L*vcrid%t, end others i Also ip other Tene
ments, and one Acre and a half ej Wash-Ground, in Oucifix-

ty, it is among other Things order d, That Fleet-wood 
Dormer, E'iji one ofthe M tiers of the s id Court, should see if 
any and v h -.li of the Debti of Thotnas late Duke of Leeds, de-
cea.s'd, le-nainun** t sfy'd-. If ther.fo e there be any OeditorJ 
or Credit >r ot' the fiid .ae Duke yet re-twining un, a-d, they are 
deli ed forthwith tog ve an Account of their DemanJs to llie lad 
Matter, a his Office in Lin o'n'. Inn, in order to their receiving 
an imm d-aeSati lactioi for the fame. 
tliTHervas Gabriel Foirn r ' f Sc. Anne Wellnr-nster, in ths 
VV < 01 n'y of M ddleltx, Vinrref a. d "erukemaker, ciJ in 
1 ini y Term all obtain a \ erJict no Ji d Jmeo; in the C urt of 

Quecn'j te ch, WcllminlUr, sganfl Anihony Soleirol and others, 
inan Action ot* Trefp f-r, tbr seizing and faking hi<- Ooo s aid 
Me thandize-, ard tlie fa d Defui ams rr.a-le Defence md r Co
our ot aCo.mrilhonof Hajkrupt Su'd forth b, thel-iidAn hony 
o'eiMl, . gjinltthe said Foamier, b t at the laid Tryssit ap-
•eaT.dupmi EiJence. { a ±he l'aid Fou-nier M\.S no* Lankrupr. 

' rn-rT.flra High Ch n clldr OT Orear rn.t^.^tr*...*n***.•**&.& 
CamrciUon of Bar krupt to be Surerled d at the tolls and 

Clare of the sai Anthony So'eirol: Tl.e aid C.abnel Fournier 
do h ther so 1 g ve notict ,tnat all Persons indebteJ 10him, dn for-
I e ir to pey an. Moneys die to him to ihe laid Anthony Sole'rol, 
by \ irr e 01 Co cur ol'any Assignment urdec the la*d Cotninill'roo 
>f Bankrupt, or otherwi'e howsoever aiu that all Peisons M4 

d teed ro the siid Fourn-tr, do pay to him abne sonhwith, or 
hey w 11 e Ju 1 ."or the lane. 

WHereas a OainmilTion of bankrupt is awarded against 
Chrillophrr Turn r, of Diltoj in hf County of Wilw**. 

': Cluthier, and be b ing d clar d JI • ankrupt, is h-reby requrr d 
to "u*render himielf to the Cotnmilsi mern on the 131I1 2ot *, 
and 27 h o' S p ember next, at 11 in the Foren mn, at tl e Fea
thers fun i.i -Aarminhertn thesaid County ,- at the lalt ofwhich 

a Sittings the Creditors ire to c me prepared to prone iheir Dcbtx, 
pay Cent i ntion-Mony, and thnfi AtTgneca) 
tjtTl** reas Thtm-is Burpls, of Depitiird ii the C"p .ty of 
W K at, l>i!tntr, h«th furrender'd himself (purlqjnt rt 

So ice) nnd been leveral tiure* examined; this- is to give 
orie-r, tbat he wi I attend thr* Qmnmiliionrri nn she 15th of 

i ptember ilex , at 3 in the <5sttrooou at GuilJhaal, Landon, 
cu li ulh his E-.a-oin t on , nheie hit Creditors are to come pre-
ar'd to pro*e. their D.bts, pay Conrrtburion vony, and auent 

10 or i {.ea. frum the Allowance of hi! Gertsicate 
Hetets the aslrrg Commissioners na CominitfiOn of Bunk. 
(upt aa warded againll ^zekiel hall -of Londor .̂ M/ew, 

hint, havt certity'd 19 the {light Hon. Simon Lord Harcourr, 
W1 

^******r*/w 

luron of Stanton H»rcoUrt. Lord High Chancellor ot <*>re-?fc 
Bn'tain, that hehaib-in-a*)l thin?,»̂ <l6Bt«rm'd himself <o thv Dai-
rectkitis ot th* lite kf\s qt I'arlunienv mad« -coflœrpmj tank-
opts .* This is to give notice, lint h -̂C-errificite will teallow'd 

sDdconnrm'd aa the said Acts direct, bnlesi C ause be tWwa ta 
the contrary 00 or befote tbe 17th ot Stpfembtr ne»t» 

WHereat tt w»s Advertised mth6 Cn.zeaejn-Noietcbn' latt, 
that Barbara eraxton^e ci Qr*.* W" ItWfaeii pa-jea-

lyokei-, wa-. leaving off herTr»iie, and ?tlJ'lrlpn^who^ha 1 any 
EIS;ct. in her Hands were requitt-1 W redeem bein itf-a Morith*̂  
iii-S, otherwisethey would he ifl "pfeleil tl. Thet are thefefore 
to giVfr Notice tariff* son* «bo tma *vi*( G-abds or Btf.cts » 
-hei anda of the Ji.|d«Bai;b ralrayton, now living atthe T l } ^ 
Bowls in Lorrgacre, that they letLli.diem away w tt.it- ape Month 
•ter the Date hereof, orthey -Will be disposed of, sur that the 
sasd Barbara Er ntt on is going 10 live n ihe Country. 
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Prii*.ted by Benj. Tookf at the Temple-gait, and $ohn M o a t^BeW.HiU^ }^t*\* 
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